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YMCA-Lion's Club Learn-to-Swim 
Week to Fill Easter Vacation

nnnnxnrod by the VM( A 
way .Monday mid cmithiui

Torriini-i- Lomita iirca bo.v- 
who-do not kuiiw how to s»li

All-Yearlluir 
Executives 
Hear Report

Four; Torrance members of the 
U>a Angeles County Advisory 

1 Council of the All-Year club" this 
wrrk heard a report on current 
housing a n d employment 'pro 
blems in the county at a meet 
ing Monday evening at the Clark 
hotel, Los Angeles.

Hearing the report were Tor- 
rahce members Dean Sears, Har 
vey Guttcntclder, Meiril .1. Mit- 
dheli, R. I. Homcrt Jr. and r i- 
son C. Iluxton. The Council helps 
formulate policies of the half-a- 
billion dollar a year tourist in- 
duslry. '  

tendon I.earn-to-SwIm campaign, 
nl the Lion's club will get under- 
hriuiRli April Hi.
n.vs hnitvecii tho lines of » nnd -17, 
«hn, HI i- eligible to enroll for the 
  *week of free- swimming lessons 

-hlch- will hn conducted dally 
tiring Easter vacation. 
Registration should be made 

at. the YMC'A office. 1339 Post 
au-nue, Torrance. before 5 p.m. 
tomorrow. Parents must sign the 
registration blanks, which are 
available at .schools.

Transportation to and from 
the San Pedro YMCA, where the 
lessons will he given, will be'by 
buses chartered by the Lion's
ClUjl.

(luring the first lessons the 
boys will he taught to look at 
the bottom of the pool, ride' on 
front, kicl: to wall on front and 
other elementary skills to give 
them confidence.

At the end of the campaign, 
the young swimmers will have 
the opportunity to show off their 
new skills at a swim carnival 
for parents and friends.

In addition, the youths will re 
ceive, certificates and other 
awards that Indicate what they 
have learned. Another highlight 
of the carnival will be a penny 

ibie.

HIGHLY DEVKLOrKl)
Due to active and large 

gat ion programme, the slate of I 
Montana is producing large 
crops' of'standard 'fruits, or-! 
Chard and small. Agrioultival j 

i production is increasing and its I 
mineral production includes gold. I 
sliver, copper, lead;' zinc and 
petroleum.

ATTENTION MEN!"
Look Vour Best

Personallied
HAIRCUT

$1.00

KEYSTONE
. BARBER SHOP

Jr. Optimists 
Skonk Redondo 
5-0, in Opener

Thi: Torrancc Junior Optl-
ml.it!!' nine ratio home from
the Keriondo high school field
last week after pocketing »
5-0 victory from the Redondo
Bench Boys' club In their first
g»nu> of the 1919 Ncuson.
Catcher Frankle Schmidt led

tiie scoring for the day by wham-
ing one in the third and another
in the seventh frame. Duanc Mit-
tan also took hold of'one in the
third and was followed by John
Spiller and Aliiert Kuppenbcrger
who each latched onto in the
seventh jnning.

Victor Ordaz went the distance 
on the mound for Coach Elmer 

| "Red" Moon, who has scheduled 
a second encounter for the boys 
this Saturday at 10 a.m. at the 
Torrancc City Ball Park. .

NEW Sl'KKWVAY
A new dirt track will usher 

; Irr the 1949 -night-mtdgot-aiito 
racing season at the Quiver City 
Stadiifm, Saturday -evening, 
when a 90-lap spiniest gets un- 
de,rway at 8:30 p.m. Speed ses 
sions will be held every Satur 
day. _ __

WORK~,FOR GOVERNMENT
, ' As', of Januaiy 1, 1949, there 
i were 865,000 veterans in federal
employment, of v horn 113,700
were disabled.

WE FINANCE OWNER - BUILDERS

PP.E-CUT HOMES
BLONOIN & DELANEX 

14320 Hawthorne Avc. Ju^t South of Rosecrans

Clark Tops 
City Cage 
Scoring

Bob Clark of Reeds minor 
league champions climaxed the 

re cage season as top scorer 
of the -Torrancc city circuit with 
a total of 1-1 (I digits. Tony Pro- 
dan. Mickey Calmer, and Ed Cole 
of Ragsdalc's Rascals captured 

:ond, fourth, an-' fifth place 
respectively In the final tally. 
Fran Munsterman of National 
Supply swished In 133 points for 
third spot.

The major division dominated 
most of the point honors.

Initials following name indi 
cate team. (CSl Columbia Steel, 
(R)--- Reeds, (C) -- Crenshaws, 
INAI  National Appliance, (P) - 
Palos Verclcs. (K> Klinks, (RR)

Ragsriale Rascals)!, <TM»--Tor- 
ranee Merchants. (Fi- Fenwicks, 
(NSl National Supply, (G)   
Goodyear.
Playir Team Polnti 
B. Clark, (K) ............................ 146
Prodan, (RR) ..........................137
F. Munsterman (NS) .............. 133
Colmer, IRR) ............................ 118
Cole, (RR) ............................... Ill
Bullington, (TM) .................... 101
Moon. (F) ..........,...........:........... 97
Olson, (NS) .....................u......... 96
Turner, (PI ................................ 85
Foreman, (NA) _...............:,..... 82
G. Lee, (K) ................................ 82
Kesson, (F) ................................ 72
Goldring, (R) .............i.......:...... 70
MacAuliffe, (R) ...................... 63
Mem-11, (C) .............................. 62

rell, (NA) ,............:............ 61
Coleman, (t!l ........................... 59
H. Dean, (CS) ........................ 88
Rohertson, (K) ....................... 58
Kelly, (G) .................. r .............. 55

Crowley Lake 
Reservations 
Open Monday

Southland anglers awaiting the 
opening of the fishing season on 
May 1 at Crowley Lake, the 
famed city-operated "big trout" 
reservoir In the High ' Sierras, 
were advised by the Los Angeles 
City Recreation and Park Depart 
ment how to make reservations 
of city rental inboard motor- 
boats and rowboats after the 
department's reservation office 
opened Monday, March 14.

The limit of one boat to' * 
customer will be adhered to. but 
the reservation can be made for 
as many days as desired.

When "in person" applications 
for the first few days of the 
season have been taken care of, 
mail applications for those dates 
will be considered. Anglers de 
siring to make reservations 'for 
boats on dates following the 
first few days may also send 
their applications by mail.

Expended for two weeks by 
the California State Fish and 
Game Commission at the request 
of the Recreation and Park De- 

: partmcnt, the 1849 Crowley Lake 
fishing season will end July 31, 
instead of July 15 as In other 
years.

With conditions during the 
winter considered favorable for 
fish growth, angling is expected 
to he better than ever at Crow- 
ley this year. The State Fish and 
Game Com.mission has heavily 
stocked the big reservoir with 
additional trout since last sea 
son ended.

The following schedule will 
govern the play'of the city spon 
sored softball league this aiihv 
mer, according to Elmer "Red" 
Moon, directAr of sports.

First game of each evening Is 
slated for 6:48 p.m. 'with the 
second game due to start 15 
minutes after the opener. A 15- 
mlnute forfeit rule will b« ob- 
setved, Moon said.

Last team named for each 
contest listed below'wlU fee th« 
home team. 
Monday, April 11.

Lovelady Hardware v» Harvey 
Machine. National Home Appl. 
vs Avalon Car. Tr. Ct. ' ' 
Tuesday, April 12.

American Rockwool v» Na 
tional Supply. Steelworkcta-1414 
vS General Petroleum. "'• • 
Thursday, April 14.

Harvey Machine vs National 
Home Appl. Dow Chemical Co. 
vs Goodyear Rubber. 
Friday, April 18. ,

American Rockwool .vs Love- 
lady Hardware. Steelworkeri 
1414 vs Avalon Car. Tr. Ct; ' 
Monday, April 18. '

Dow Chemical Co. vx National 
Supply. Goodyear Rubber vs 
General Petroleum. 
Tuesday, April 19.

Steelworkers-1414 vs National 
Home Appl. American Rockwool 
vs Harvey Machine. ' 
Thursday, April 11. -

Goodyear Rubber »s Avalon 
Car. Tr. Ct. Dow Chemical C6, 
vs Lovelady Hardware. 
Friday. April 22.

Harvey Machine vs Ste*tw«rk- 
ot-s 1414. General Petroleum vs 
National Supply. 
Monday, April 29.

Goodyear Rubber vs National 
Home Appl. Dow Chemical Co. 
vs American Rockwoel. 
Tuesday, April W. .

General Petroleum vs Love- 
lady Hardware. National Supply 
vs A'yalon Gar. Tr. Ct. , 
Thursday, April 28.

Goodyear Rubber vs Steel- 
woikers-1414. Dow Chemical Co. 
vs Harvey Machine. 
Friday, April 29.

General Petroleum vs Ameri 
can Rockwool. National Supply 
vs National Home Appl. 
Monday, May 1.

Avalon Car. Tr. Ct. vs Love- 
lady Hardware. Harvey Machine 
vs Goodyear Rubber. 
Tuesday, May S.

General Petroleum vs. Do' 
Chemical Co. National Supply 
VS Steelworkers-1414. 
Thursday, May 8.

Avalon Car. Tr. Ct. vs Arrwrl 
can Rockwool. Lovelady Hard 
ware vs National Home Appl. 
Fridav, Mav 8.

National Supply 'vs Goodyear 
 Rubber. General Petroleum vs 
Harvev Machine. 
Mnndav. Mav 9.

Loveladv Hardware Vs Steel 
workers-1414. Avalon Car. Tr. Ct. 
vs Dow Chemical Co. 
Tuesday. May 10. 
" TMrvey Machini5 Vs National 
Supnlv. "National Home Appl. vir 
American Rockwool. 
Thursday, May 12.

Avalon Car. Tr. Ct.- vs Gen 
eral Petroleum. Loveladv Hard 
ware vs Goodvear Rubber. 
Fridav, Mav 13.

National Home. Appl. vs Dow 
Chemical Co. Amertean Rock 
wool vs Steelworkers-1414, 
Monday, May 1*. 
. Avalon Car. Tr. Ct. Y« Harvey

For building -v ; awayt, 
foundation and scores of other improvements
When you build, of course, you want concrete  fireufe, 
«mluring, and low in cost.

Ready- Mjirei< Concrete helps contractors u' . .r a >. 'ily 
job at a satisfactory price, livery truck load is strong, uni 
form, watertight concrete designed for your specifications.

I.mv delivered price for a quality product is made possible 
by our volume production and modern concrete propor 
tioning pUnt.

; ourivoiiM, Kfficioiit Operators 
I'lioiu* TorruiH'O 1522

?USA ROCK & SAND CO.
!?. ISov 001 TorrniU'«s

TORRANCE HARDWARE CO.
1515 Cabrillo Ave. - Phone Torranc* 1480

Fice Parking in Re*r of Slo>«
CHAS. V. JONES, Ownct .

TARTARS-SAMOHI SEEK 
INITIAL DIAMOND WINS

Santa Monica and Torrnnce 
both seek to hit the win col 
umn thU' afternoon when they 
collide" ftn' the focal diamond 
at 3 p.m. Swnohi wan downed 
by Redondo, » !, and Jordan,

Top Events 
Set for Bowl 

Friday
Andy Meyer, "Blond Bomber" 

frtom Long Beach City College, 
unbeaten Ih eight straight fights 
as a heavyweight and rated one 
of the 'more promising young 
sters 'in California boxing, will 
tackle Gabriel Freeman, South 
ern California C.Y.O. light heavy- 
weight champ, in the main event 
of' the amateur fight card at the 
Wllmlngtoh .Bowl .tomorrow 
night.

Meyer, a resident of Domin- 
guez, has yet to be really tested, 
having won five of his eight 
matches by kayo. Freeman, how 
ever, Is a Veteran of several 
years boxing, and knows most 
of the fistic answers.

LeRoy Richards, C.Y.O. light 
weight king, draws Tony Espin- 
osa in the semi-windup of a pro 
posed seven-bout card.

7-1, while the Tartars were 
knocked off by Jordan and In- 
glewood by Identical 1-0 scores. 

Coach Porter Leach' brings to 
town a rugged crew which 
looked strong in ptcscason con 
tests. Jerry Harris will fling the 
horsehide for the visitors while 
Dick Grant is their big gun in 
the hitting department.

Either Harry "The Cat" Theo- 
dosis or Dave Bishop will start 
on the mound for the locals. Al 
though the Torrance'nine hasn't 
looked bad in the fielding de 
partment during their last two 
encounters, they lack sufficient 

(power at the plate. With a low 
three hit per game average in 
their opening frays, a sharp in 
crease in hitting . will be neces 
sary for a. Tartar win.

I^ast Tuesday, Ed Schwartz al 
lowed the locals but two bingles 
as he chucked Jordan to a 40 
deorSion over Torrance at Long 
Beach. The amazing twlrler was 
robbed of a no-hitter iri the sixth 
inning when Dick Turner 
smashed out a single to right 
field. The Panthers went wild 
in the fourth frame and drove In 
three runs.

LUMBER
FULL LINE OF

Plaster Materials   Rock   Sand   Cement 
Wall Board * Bldg. Hardware - Clay Products

1826 W. 213th St. Phone Tor. 1884-1885

INDUSTRIAL STATE
The state, of New 'Jersey has
ctenslve water navigation facil-

.Jes. It rates hig^i in industrial
strength. Its railway facilities
are highly developed, market

irderiing is of high importance.
_j sea coast resoits attract
hundreds of thousands of people
each year.

Machine. .Lovelady Hardware vs 
National Supply. 
Tue»d«y, ¥ay IT.

National Home Appl. vs Gen 
eral Petroleum. American Rock- 
wool vs Goodyear, Rubber. 
Thursday, May It.

Steelworkers-1414 vs Dow 
Chemical Co. (Second game la 
open, i

HELL DRIVERS AT 
CARRELL SUNDAY

Racing thrills may' come al 
most at a dime-a-dozen al Car- 
roll Speedway, 174th and Ver 
mont, Gardona, when managing 
director .7. C. Agajaniaif turns 
the field over to a saiif? of rac 
ing fanatics this Sunday after 
noon.

The "fanatics1 ' are known 
throughout Hollywood and the 
film industry as the. Hell Drivers. 
They are led by Jimmy Martin, 
and have in their- crew such 
names as Freddie (Satan) Iji- 
Mont. Chet Tarver, Eddie Ward 
arid Bud Saee.

HOUSE TRAILER

14-ft. Viking
$265

YOU 11 SAY

GREAT!
When you have used our METER CHECK PLAN .-. . Wl . 

know you'll s«y great , . .< Why ? Because it Is the belt and' 

latest way to keep an accurate account of your billi . . . 

COME IN TODAY. It will take only a minute of your rim* 

to explain THE METER CHECK PLAN to yau .., .

"A-FRIENDLY TORRANCE INSTITUTION"

TORRflnCE
nRTionfu BRiiH

MEMBER OF FEDERAL INSURANCE CORP.

Fifteen Words for Me In Wan I-Ads

No others compete 
when you com|)are!

Compare Features /
No other line of trucks in its price range has all these features! 
4-Specd Synchro-Mesh Transmission   Splined Rear Axle Hub Con 

nection   Foot-Operated Parking Brake   Steering Column Gear 

shift   The Cab That "Breathes"*   FuU-Roating Hypoid Rear Axle 

  Articulated Brake-Shxx Linkage.

There1! «n extra measure of massive strength and durability in 

Chevrolet trucks. They're built to take rough going in every lea- 

ture of body, cab, engine and chassii.

There'i more power with economy in the Thrift-Master and Load- 

Master Valve-In-Hrad engines   Chevrolet's twin champions for 

low-coat operation, low-cost upkeep.

of flie /owes* list
PRICES 

In f/ie  nf/re frock field

CHEVROLET 
TRUCKS

 Hw»/nj mi »nlilolin| lyiltm tflltntl at ••lit I

THERE'S A CHEVROLET TRUCK FOR 

EVERY JOB ... with capacities from 

4,000 Ibs. to 16,000 lb«. G. V. W. I

MORE CHEVROLET TRUCKS IN USI 

THAN ANY OTHER MAKEI

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
AUTHORIZED DIRECT FACTORY DEALER SERVING TORRANCE, LOMITA AND WAI.TERIA

1640 CABRILLO, TORRANCE PHONE TORRANCE 617-


